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ABSTRACT
pS194 is a naturally occurring Staphylococcus aureus plasmid encoding streptomycin resistance.
The plasmid has a copy number of about 25 per cell, and belongs to the inc5 incompatibility group.
The nucleotide sequence of pS194 has been determined and consists of 4397 base pairs including
four open reading frames potentially encoding proteins of greater than 100 amino acids. All four of
these reading frames are on the same coding strand. The first reading frame, repE, encodes a 38 kd
protein specifically required for pS194 replication. The second open reading frame, str, encodes a
34 kd polypeptide required for streptomycin resistance, probably a streptomycin adenylyltransferase.
The third potential polypeptide, rlx, would be 37 kd and is probably required for relaxation complex
formation and plasmid mobilization by conjugative plasmids. The fourth, orfD, overlapping the rlx
reading frame, is potentially 27 kd, and may also be involved in mobilization.

INTRODUCN-TQN
The streptomycin resistance plasmid pS194 was originally obtained from a clinical isolate of Sta-

phylococcus aureus by S. Iordanescu (1). It is virtually indistinguishable from the three other

known S. aureus plasmids conferring streptomycin resistance, namely pS169, pS177 and pUB109

(2) and all of these plasmids belong to the inc5 incompatibility group (2).

On the basis of a variety of observations, it is thought that pS194 belongs to a family of

closely related S. aureus plasmids of which pT181 is the prototype (3). The known members of this

family share considerable base sequence homology (2), have similar overall functional organization

(Projan, et al., in preparation) and replicate via an asymmetric rolling circle mechanism in which

lagging strand initiation occurs only after leading strand replication is complete or nearly complete

(4). They regulate copy number by means of short antisense transcripts that inhibit the translation

of a trans-acting leading strand initiation factor (5).

Previous studies have identified the leading and lagging strand replication origins of pS194
and have demonstrated the existence of a trans-acting leading strand initiation factor, RepE, for this

plasmid (Projan, et al., in preparation). A single regulatory countertranscript has been identified (5)

and the streptomycin resistance determinant has been localized by the finding that interruption of

the plasmid's unique HindM site inactivates resistance (6).
All of the Smr plasmids of the pS194 type form relaxation complexes (7) which are involved
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Figure 1. Physcial map of pS194. Restriction sites indicated are predicted from the nucleotide
sequence. repE is the gene for the plasmid encoded initiator protein, str is the streptomycin
resistance determinant, rixA is a gene required for relaxation complex formation, or!) encodes a

putative protein required for plasmid mobilization by conjugative plasmids, palAIRSB is the lagging
strand origin of replication, cop is the copy control region, ori is the leading strand origin of
replication. The arrows indicate the direction of transcription.

in conjugative mobilization (Archer and Projan, in preparation); the region of the plasmid involved

in relaxation complex formation has also been localized (Projan, et al., in preparation).

In this paper, we present the pS194 nucleotide sequence which confirms that the plasmid is

closely related to other members of the pTl81 family and has a similar functional organization.

Bacterial strains and plasmids.

The staphylococcal strains used are derivatives of strain NTCC 8325. (8).

Media and growth conditions.
CY broth was used for liquid cultures of S. aureus, and VY broth (9) was used for liquid cultures

of B. subtilis. Cultures were shaken at 370C (unless otherwise indicated) and monitored turbi-

dometrically with a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter with a green filter. GL agar (S.

aureus) (9) or TBAB agar (B. subtilis) (Difco) was supplemented with antibiotics as indicated.
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XhoI
TaqI

1 51
CCGGkGGTAGTTTCAGTATATT0ar CGTATCAGATATTGAGTATTTCL uGluGzlYS-rArgThrAsnGlukenIlOLYLY$yA.pLyaPheGlnAspTyrAspPheklaP'h ePLh-ValSerAspIleGluTyrPhe

101 . 5i
ACACATCAkAkGTGTAAG TTTATTTGGAGAATTATTGTTTATACAGAAA CCAGAkAGATATGGAATTATTCCCACCTGATTTAGAT
ThrHiaGluGluSerTrpLeuSerLouPh GlyGluLeuLeuPheIleGlnLy.sProGluAspMetGluLeuPheProProAspLeuAsp

201 251
TATGGTTACQGTTATATkATGTATTTTAAAGATGGCATAAAAATGGATATTACATTAATTAATTTAAAAGATTTAAATCGTTATTTTAGT
TyrGlyTyrSerTyrIleMetTyrPheLyaAspGlyIleLyaMetAspIleThrLeuIleAsnLeuLyeAspLeuAsnkrgTyrPheSer
HinfI 301 HinfI 351

A pSerAapGlyL*uVafLysIl-LeuValAspLyAsApAsnLeuValThrGlnGlull-ValProAspAspSer.AsnTyrTrpLouLys
401

AhACACAGRAGAATTTTATGATTGCTGTAATGAGTTTTGGAGTGTCTCAACGTATGTrAGCAAAGGGTGTTTTTAGAAGAGAAATA
LysProThrGluArgGluPheTyrAspCyaCynAenGluPh TrpSorValSerThrTyrValAlaLysGlyValPh ArgArgGluIle
451 MboI 501
TDmG:AGATCTTTCATAATTTTT CGC TGAATTATTAAGAATGATTCTTGGTATATTGGCTTTAATAGGGGTTTGAT

L*uPh MalLeuAspHisPh Asn)anIl-LeuArgProGluLeuLeuArgMetIleS-rTrpTyrIl GlyPheAsnArgGlyPheAsp
551 EcoRI 601 AluIGAATT>RTATSCTTTTAGCTACTTTT~~~~~~GAGATGAATGGA

Ph*S-rL uGlyLyJAJnTyrLyJPhelleAJnLysTyrLeuThrAspLyaGluPheAard4tLeuLeuAlaThrPheGluMietAanGly
HindIII

651 AluI 701
TATAGAAAGACATACCAATCTTTTAAGTGTGTGAATTATTTAAATATTATTCAAATAAATAAGTTGTTTAGGAAATTATAACTAT
TyrArgLysThrTyrGlnSerPheLyaLeuCyaCyaGluLeuPhoLysTyrTyrSerAsnLyeValSorCyaLeuGlyAanTyrAsnTyr

751 801
C=^A55oGAAATATGAAATTTATCGAATATTTGAAATAATTTATAGAACACATTTGGTTGCTTTTGTTT

ProAanTyrGluLysAsnIleGluA.snPheIleArgAsnAanTyrGluA3n ..end str

851TGA m TGaATTTGsT~~~~~~TTTGACTGTaTAGCATTTCACTATTTTTAACATAAAGGGTCTGGGATTAAT
____ > <-------

---------- tl ----------I1
901 HpaII 951
CCCAGCAAGCCGGTATATTCAGAACGAAGTGGCTAGAATATACGACGCTTGCCAAACCACTATATTACTTGAGAAAATATAGATTATATT

Alul 1001 1051
ATAAGCTATATTATGAAlAAGGAATATTTTTCGTCAGAAAGGTGGTGGGACTTGTACGAACATAAAGATAATTTGGCTAGCGATTTGT

1101 . . . . 1151
CTGlTGGAACCGTAAACCCAACCGCAAAGAGCCAAAACAAATTAGTTTCAGAGTGAGTGAkACAGGAATATTCAAGTTGAAACAGT

1201 . . TaqI .1251
CGGATGAACTTGATATGACAGTGCC A T G T A T T G C A T A A A A A A

Taql
Cla I . . 1301 Hinfl Dde I

=CGCAATGTGCAGTTTAAGTCATTTGGGTAGTAATGTGAATCAGATT =ATAGAGCA
1351 . . . . 1401
CACATTACCAGAAGAGAAATATCATGATTAGAAAAGCAATTGATGATGTAAAGGAGTTGCATAAGATATGGCAACAACTAAATT

---RBS--- MetAlaThrThrLyaLe
Start rlx

1451 . . . . 1501
AGGCATACRAGCGGCATGTA TTGTGATGTTGATTATGC
uGlyAgnThrLysS-rAlaS-rArgAlaIl AenTyrAlaGluGluArgAlaGluGluLysS-rGlyLouAsnCysAspValAspTyrAl

1551 . . . . 1601 . ScrFI
TAATCAATTTAGAAATAG GCTTAATGGCAkAAGAGiAATGGTGTTCAAGCACALTACAGTCATTCAATCTTTTAAGCCTGGCGA

aLysSerTyrPh-LyaGlnThrArgAlaLeuTyrGlyLyaGluAsnGlyValGlnAlaHi sThrValIleGlnSerPheLysProGlyG1
AluI. . 1651 AluI ...1701

AGTAACAGCTAAAGAA__ GCACCAGAGCACCAGATTTCAAGTTGAGTTTATACCACAGA
uValThrAlaLyaGluCysAanGluI leGlyLeuGluLeuAlaLyaLysIleAlaProAapTyrGlnValAlaValTyrThrHi sThrAs

1751
cAAAGAccAtACCCATTATCATATCA__ATCAGCAAAACAACTTATTT
pLysA,spHi,sTyrHisAanHiallelleIleAsnSerValAanL uGluThrGlyAonLysTyrGlnSerAonLyaGluGlnArgABpPh
1801 MboI. 1851
TATAAAAAAGGCGAATGATCAGTTATGTCAAGAACGTGGTTTATCTGTGCCAGAAAAGTCATCAGAAA,TCAGATATACG;TTGGCAGAACA
*IleLyaLyeAlaAsnABpGlnLeuCyaGluGluArgGlyLouS-rValProGluLysSerS-rGluIllArgTyrThrLeuAlaGluG1
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1901 1951
GAACATGATAGATAAAGTATAAAAGGTCATGGAAAAATGATATAATGCGt GA
nAsnMetIleAspLyeAspLysArgSerTrpLysAsnAspIleArgMstAlaValGluGluThrLyaAupAanAlaValAlaPh.GluGI

2001 2051
ATTTAATACTTTGCTAAAGAAAAAGGTAAA AG TAGATAA
uPheAanThrLeuLeuLyuGluLyaGlyValGluIl.ThrArqValThrLyaAsnAanValThrTyrArgRlsIlGluGluMapLyeLy
RsaI . . infI 2101 TaqI . 2151

aValArgGlyAsnLyuL.uGlyAepSerTyrAupLys;GlyValfl.Glu&snGlyPho.allaGluLyuPh.ArghrgGluArgGluGl
---RBS-- MetAlaL.uGlnSerArgAanS.rAapGluAsnGluLyaL

Start orfD
TaqI 2201 DdeI

AGACGAGAATACGATGATATG1CAGACACGCTTCGClGAAGTTGATGaGGAOcGTTa
uGluArgGluTyrAspGluTyrAlaAepThrPh.GluValAspTrpAepAlapheAlaGluAsnsrGl uAgLysrgAArgIl
LyAenGluAanThrMEtAunMstGlnThrArgSerLyuLeuThrGlyThrfliaS.rGlnLyel.GlnLysThrL.uGluAsnGluGluL
2251 AluI 2301
TGCAAGAACTAAGAAACAAAACAAGCTAGTA&TAAAATATAThTCAGAGGTTGCAGG
elArgThrGluGluThrLysGlnAlaSerAenLysI1eTyrIl ArgAspGluArgThzhrGlyLLuGluArgLy.GlyxllAlaGl
*uGlnGluLeuLysLysGlnAenLysLeuValIleLysTyrIleSerGluMstLyaGluGlnGlnAspLeuArgGluLyaGluL.uGlnA

TaqI 2401
CAATCAAGTCGGTTTGAAA&G&C6CCGAGGAGGTA AGGTAGGTTATAAAAA TGATGlSCGTTTGTTACAAGA
yAsnGlnValGluPheGluLyuAapAspGlyGlyLeuSerArg... end rlx
laIlLysSerSerLeuLysLysThrThrGluAepPheGlnGlyArgGlyLyaLyaValHlieAenAspPh.ValArgL.uL.uGlnLyaA

TaqI 2451 TaqI .TaqI 2501 TaqI
ATTT CGAGT TGCGTG
enLeuAenArgValAanAlaGluAapIleGluIleGluValArgLysAspValTyrGlyValArgGluGluIleHisSerMetLeuArgG

2551 . 2601
AAGTTAACAATTCCATGAACATTATTGGTTATTG TTAT
luValLyaGlnSerHBiGluHiaTyrGlnLysArgGlnLysGlnLeuPheThrGlyleGlyAlMetL.uLoeuValPheMtLeuPheA

2651 DdeI
CTTTGATTATG5CGATTGGCAGAGATTTTATGGGCTTTTTACATGTAGATGTATTACAGAATGCCATAGCAAGCAAAATAAAGGCTTCTG
laLoulleMetThrIleGlyArqAspPheMetGlyPheLeuHiisValAspValLeuGlnAsnAlaIleAlaSerLysIleLysAlaSerG
2701 RsaI 2751
AGGGCTTTATTTCAG TTTTATGGTACATTTATGGTTTACCTTATATACTCGCTATAGGGCTA TTTATGAGTGGATAA
luGlyPheIleSerValLeuTrpTyrIl AlaTyrGlyLeuProTyrIleLeuAlaIleGlyLouPhellTrpLeuTyrGluTrpIleA

HinfI MboI 2851 Real
GAGCAAGATTCCAT < _ u_= _ _ X GAOTACAATG
rgAlaArgPheHiaAp.. .end orfD I---------RSb--------I

I -_-_-_----_-__------------------------_______-----.-.-2901 TaqI Real 2951
AGACGAATGTCGCATAGCGTGALGTATTAGCCCGACCATTCGACuCm=TAAGGGAAAGTAAGAAAAC
--------------- palA ----?------------------------------------------___ -_________________

3001 3051
ATTGGAATAAAGCAACAAAGGGGGTTGAAAATGAGTAAGAAGAAAAAGATTAATTTAGCAATATCAATTGCTCAAG;TAGTAGTGCAG
____________ I

3101 DdeI
GCGTTAATACTTATAACACTTATCAGCAATATAAATATTCTAAAAAATATTCAGCCTAATAAAAAAGACTTAG;TCTGAATAGACCAAG
3151 3201
CCTTTTGTTAGTGTTATATTAATATGCAATAAACAAAAGAAGTCGCTCACTCCCTGACCAAAG;TTTGTGAATGCGACTTACC

3251 Xba I 3301
TTAAAGAAAAACAGTTGGTGTTTTTTTCTTAAT TTTGTTATCTAGATATTAAACTGATATTGCATTATTCTTCAGATATATATTCGG

TaqI
* 3351 Hinfl 3401

--RBS--- N.tSerLyeLyaAlaGluGluIlG1nAaLyeGInSerLeuGluLysGl
Start RopE

AACHpeII 3451 Speil Ral 3501

uAsnSorAsn.Phe-orLySThrGlyTyrSerAon8erAgu nrlslimtTyrThrProGluProILyaLoullsPh AspAl
TAGAAAT

HinfI 3551
TAs!GACaATT_ ^ _ | s n _ ~~~~~~TTAGACTTTGGGTATaM E'ThrIllValGlYAonL*uA nLyeAsnA,nUalJlLYGLuB rGluPht8 rillWUaProGlnSllArgL*uTrpAspIl

Dd* I
3601 AluI TaqI
ATTAACCAAM GTAAGGCTCTACA
*L*uGlnThrLysPhOLysAlaLydAUaLouGlnGluLy ValTyrIl GluTyrAgpLyovalLysAU"pr'laTrpAspArgArgAs
TAGGGT3701 3751

nM*tA.rgValGluPh AsnProAanLyaLouThrHinGluGluMetLeuTrpLuLysGlnAsnIleIllAspTyrM*tGluA pAspGl
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3801 . . 3851
TTITTACAAGATGATGGCTTTTGATTTTGAAGACGATTTGAGCGATTATTATGCGATGACTGATAAATCAGTTAAGAAAACTATTTT
yPheThrArgLeuAspL*uAlaPheAupPheGluAspAapLeuS.rAspTyrTyrAlaKetThrAspLySerValLyaLysThrIlPh

3901 . 3951
TTATGGTCGTAACGGTAAACCAGAAACAAAATAm GGTCCATGTTTAATTTATATAAAQAGAC
eTyrGlyArgAsnGlyLysProGluThrLysTyrPheGlyValArgaspSerAspArgPheIl1ArgIleTyrAanLyeLysGInGluAr

4001
TAAGGATAATGCAGACATTGAAGTTATGTCTGAACACTTATGGCGTGTAGAA ATTGATTA AAGATATGGTTGATTATTGGAACGA
gLyaAspAsnAlaAspIleGluValMetSerGluRiaLeuTrpArgValGluIleGluLeuLysArgAspMetValAspTyrTrpAsnAs
4051 4101
TTGTTTTAATGATTTACATATTTTGAAACCAGATTGGTCTAGTTTAGAAAAGTAAAAGACCAAGCAATGATTTATATGCTAATTCATGA
pCysPheAsnAspLeuRiisIleLeuLysProAspTrpSerS.rLeuGluLysValLyaAspGlnAlaMetIleTyrMetLeuIleHisGl

RsaI 4151 RsaI 4201
AGAAAGTACATGGGGTAAAT_TTTTCAGAAATTGATTTAACGGACTT
uGluSerThrTrpGlyLy3LeuGluArgArgThrLySASnLysTyrArgGluNStLeuLysSerIleSerGluIleAspLeuThrAspLe
* 4251 4301

AATGAAATTGACTTTAAAAGAGAATGAAAAACAATTGCAAAAGCAGATTGAATTTTGGCAGCGTGAATTTAGATTTTGGGAGTGAAAAAA
umetLyaLeuThrLeuLyaGluASnGluLy3GlnLeuGlnLysGlnIleGluPheTrpGlnArgGluPheArgPheTrpGlu...

end RepE
--RBS--

4351 . . . . 4397
CAATGAGGACTGCGAAAGAAATTTTAAAATTTGCTTATCAGCAATGTAAAAATTATTGCT

MetArgThrGluLyaGluIleLeuAanLeuValSerGluPheAlaTyrGlnArgSerAanValLysIleIleAla
Start str

Figure 2. Complete nucleotide sequence of pS194 numbered from the unique XhoI site. Open
reading frames of greater than 100 amino acid residues with their potential ribosome binding sites
(RBS) are indicated. palA, RSB, and t1 loci are described in text.

Tetracylcine (Tc), chloramphenicol (Cm), streptomycin (Sm) and erythromycin (Em) were used at 5

F g/ml unless otherwise indicated.

Protoplast transformation was by the method of Chang and Cohen (10) as modified for S.

aureus (11).

Isolation and analysis ofplasmid DNA.

DNA was prepared and analyzed as described (12, 13). Copy numbers were determined by

fluorimetric densitometry of ethidium-bromide stained agarose gels run with sheared whole-cell

lysates of exponentially growing cultures (13).

Restriction mapping and cloning.

Restriction enzymes were purchased from Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals and New England

Biolabs. For molecular cloning, specific fragments were extracted from polyacrylamide gels, phenol

extracted, edtanol precipitated, and stored lyophilized prior to use (14). For ligations, samples were

combined in approximately equimolar ratios and incubated with T4 DNA ligase (Collaborative
Research) using a DNA concentration of at least 10 gg/ml and a ligase concentration of 40

units/ml for fragments with complementary ends and 100 units/ml for fragments with blunt ends.

Incubation was at room temperature for 1 to 4 hours. Ligated samples were used to transform S.

aureus protoplasts or B. subtilis or E. coli competent cells with selection for the appropriate antibi-

otic resistance marker. Transformants were screened for plasmid content and those carrying

plasmids of the required size were used to prepare plasmid DNA for restriction analysis and, if

necessary, sequencing.
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DNA sequencing.

Determination of nucleotide sequences utilized the dideoxy chain-termination method (15) with

isolated restriction fragments cloned into either mpl8 or mpl9 M13 vectors (16).

REALTS'gANDDISCUQ
A partial restriction map of pS194 determined by digestion with restriction enzymes either singly or

in combination was used to begin the sequencing of pSI94. As the sequencing of the plasmid pro-

ceeded, refinements in the map were made. Two different strategies were employed. Initially, the

restriction fragments generated by digestion with MboI, TaqI or HinfI, were each cloned into

M13mpl8 or mpl9. These were sequenced and a nearly complete, single-stranded sequence was

assembled. A complete double-stranded sequence was generated by cloning to Ml3mpl8 linear

plasmid monomers cleaved by HindlIl or Clal digestion; oligodeoxynucleotides corresponding to

regions where sequence information was incomplete were synthesized and used as sequencing pri-

mers. This has been shown to be an efficient method for generating a complete double-stranded

sequence (17). A map of pS194 identifying the regions involved in replication, streptomycin resis-

tance, relaxation, and copy control together with positions of the four reading frames of significant
size is shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows the sequence of pS194 and the four reading frames described

above.

The Replication Region

Cloning experiments have localized the pS194 leading strand replication origin to the 277 bp TaqI-F

fragment, and have shown that the reading frame designated repE encodes a trans acting factor

required for leading strand initiation. The TaqI-F fragment can support the replication of a plasmid

carrying it providing a second plasmid carrying the repE reading frame is also present. As is the

case with other related plasmids, the replication origin is located within the initiator protein coding

sequence. As with pTl81 and pC221, the copy number control region of pS194 is located just 5'

to the rep protein coding sequence and it is similar to the copy control regions of these other two

plasmids; deletions in this region cause an increase in copy number of 10 fold or more (Projan,

unpublished), and we have identified a small antisense RNA species (countertranscript) that is

encoded in this region and has a potential secondary structure similar to that predicted for the

pC221 and pTl81 countertranscripts (3). The start and end for this countertranscript are predicted

by analogy with the other members of the family to be at positions 3280 and 3195 as indicated.

Most small S. aureus plasmids analyzed to date have in common a sequence called RSB (18).

The RSB sequence was originally identified as a site of cointegrate formation between heterologous

plasmids. It has subsequently been noted that this sequence is always found as part of an approxi-

mately 150 bp axis of dyad symmety, palA (4). The palA elements of 8 different plasmids, includ-

ing pS194, have pairwise base sequence homologies ranging from 35-88%; the pS194 palA is most

closely related (88% homologous) to that of pC194, an otherwise totally unrelated plasmid, and is
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Figure 3. Agarose gel electropherogram of whole cell lysates. Lane 1: RN5343 (pE5); lane 2:
RN5838 (pRN5202); lane 3: RN5170 (pRN5405); lane 4: RN5169 (pRN5404). Chromosome -

chromosomal DNA, SC = supercoiled plasmid DNA.

least closely related (41% homology) to that of pIM13, which is also unrelated. Several of the palA

elements have been found to be interchangeable and we have verified this for pS194by cloning a

HinfI(2798-3360) fragment containing pS194 palA to pRN5202, a palA deletion derivative of pE5

(19). The pS194 palA element restored normal plasmid copy number and stability to the pE5 palA

deletion derivative (see pRN5170, lane 3, Fig. 3), in the same manner as a restriction fragment car-

rying the pUBllO lagging strand origin (A. Gruss, personal communication; S. Projan, unpublished

data) (see pRN5169, lane 4, Fig. 3).

Streptomycin Resistance

It has previously been observed that interuption of the HindI site of pS194 inactivates streptomy-

cin resistance (6). The HindI site is located within a reading frame specifying a 34kd peptide

which is therefore assumed to encode a streptomycin resistance protein. The most probable start for

this protein is an ATG codon at nucleotide positions 4323 to 4325, which would place the Shine-

Dalgamo sequence at 4308 to 4314, just within the C-terminus of the repE reading frame. The str

transcript would then originate within the repE reading frame or even further upstream, suggesting
that the expression of repE and str may be coupled. As shown in Fig. 5, the predicted Str protein
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pS194 1' MRTEKEILNLVSEFAYQRSNVKIIALEGSRTNENIKKDKFQDYDFAFFVSDIEYFTHEES

pJH1 1" MRSEKEMMDLVLSLAEQDERIRIVTLEGSRANINIPKDEFQDYDITYFVSDIEPFISNDD

61' WLSLFGELLFIQKPEDMELFPPDLDYGYSYIMYFKDGIKMDITLINLKDLNRYFSDSDGL

61" WLNQFGNIIMMQKPEDMELFPPE-EKGFSYLNLFDDYNKIDLTLLPLEELDNYL-KGDKL

121' VKILVDKDNLVTQEIVPDDSNYWLKKPTEREFYDCCNEFWSVSTYVAKGVFRREILFALD

119" IKVLIDKDCRIKRDIVPTDIDYHVRKPSAREYDDCCNEFWNVTPYVIKGLCRKEILFAID

181' HFNNILRPELLRMISWYIGFNRGFDFSLGKNYKFINKYLTDKEFNMLLATFEMNGYRKTY

179" HFNQIVRHELLRMISWKVGIETGFKLSVGKNYKFIERYISEDLWEKLLSTYRMDSYENIW

241' QSFKLCCELFKYYSNKVSCLGNYNYPNYEKNIENFIRNNYEN

239" EALFLCHQLFRAVSGEVAERLHYAYPEYDRNITKYTRDMYKKYTGKTGCLDSTYAADIEE

299" RREQ

Figure 4. Similarity between str of pS194 and the aadE reading frame of S. faecalis plasmid pJHl.

is homologous with the predicted AndE protein of the Streptococcus faecalis plasmid pJHl (20).
These two proteins have 48.9% amino acid identity and an additional 15% of conservative replace-
ments. These proteins are not, however, detectably homologous to known Str proteins from Gram-
negative bacteria. Just downstream from the end of the str reading frame is a sequence that resem-
bles a p -independent terminator. This region, called t1, has perfect homology with the correspond-
ing region of both pTl81 and pC221, immediately downstream from the reisistance determinants of
these two plasmids.

Relaxation Comnplexes
Supercoiled pS194 DNA is relaxable by SDS, indicating that it exists largely as a protein-DNA
relaxation complex (7).

pS194 and other relaxable plasmids such as pC221 are mobilized by conjugative S. aureus
plasmids such as pGO1 (21), whereas non-relaxable plasmids such as pT181 and pE194 are not (G.
Archer, personal communication). The site of pC221 relaxation has been mapped and a plasmid
gene required for relaxation has been identified.

On the basis of sequence homology, it is suggested that the pS194 relaxation site and gene are
correspondingly located (see Fig. 1). A fourth open reading frame, orJD, overlaps the rlx gene
(Figs. 1 and 2). It is 56% homologous to the corresponding open reading frame of pC221 at the
amino acid level; the latter has recently been implicated in conjugative mobilization and it is con-
sidered likely that the same is true for pS194 orfD.
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